CERTIFICATE REQUEST
(Form D100)
To the Student Secretariat of Pegaso International
student.secretariat@pegasointernational.eu
Smart City Malta, Unit 605 SCM01
Ricasoli, Kalkara SCM 1001Malta
The undersigned __|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__||__|
born in |__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__ ID. Number |__|__|__|__|__|__|__|__||__||__||__||__|
requests the issue of No. | | | certificate/s as listed hereunder and to this purpose attaches a copy of the
bank transfer of € |__|__|__|__|, | | | due to secretarial dues, made to the following bank account details:

BANCA SELLA
IBAN: IT73F03268034020H6994959800
BIC/SWIFT: SELBIT2BXXX
(Student must supply the following mandatory information when effecting payment: name, surname, ID nr. and the code D100)

Sub
code

101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111

No.
Price in € Certificates

Certificate

Certificate of enrolment in a degree course
Academic records (enrolment with examinations taken and still to be
taken)
Certificate of enrolment in singular examinations (singular courses)
Certificate of merit for the singular examinations (singular courses)
Transcript of enrolments with schedule of and examinations taken
Certificate of merit in degree course with duration of course and
achieved grade
Certificate of merit in degree course with duration of course without
grade received
Certificate of merit in degree course with academic examinations
taken (this certificate reports all grades received)
Certificate of enrolment in a postgraduate course: (please indicate the
course name or code)
Certificate of post graduate degree award
Certificate of post graduate degree award with specific didactic
modules

€ 50,00
€ 50,00
€
€
€
€

50,00
50,00
50,00
50,00

€ 50,00
€ 50,00
€ 50,00
€ 50,00
€ 50,00

The amounts above are intended for the release of a single certificate.
Please provide a valid email address to receive the certificate:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Please notice: In case the student is in default of established payment conditions as at the current academic year or post
graduate course of enrolment, neither the issue of any certificate nor any administrative procedure (transfer, withdrawal from
studies, final graduation defense) is granted.

Date and place,

Signature _______________________________
(Full name in block capitals)
Pegaso International - SmartCity Malta, Unit 605 SCM01, Ricasoli, Kalkara SCM 1001
Republic of Malta - Reg. n. C71423 dated 13.07.2015
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